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JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BANK,

120 CLINTON STREET,

JOHNSTOWN. P.W

i'lt.irt r.l S. t'tcmtifr 12. 1fkmUi receiv-r.- :
.. all uui k h il.uii.HU'tMur. 1'n'n.nt

rule i ius..TiL Mi; ir wnt. luivrvst bitue tu
t lit- iii'ii'i us ui .Imitt Hii'l oJ il BiH.
w u 1; ii'lttetl tu the iK it, lb us cuutMjun-tltiiL-tii- c

a year ithut truMiii(c ttieiepti.
'.ncall "r t vn to rewnl tu d iMu book.

M.jii y kiln 1 in rcjl Prtlrrfiice, with
Hi ral rntr aii 1 ln ihn, tctren to hnrnwerml-li-rl- n

tiir-- i Uh.rtitn jj- - tin turtii wtr(ti !urttr imrv
titnt.-- the iim-.ti- t .,in ie.irrl. 1KJ rltr-eiwrt- .

rlwt ti1 !. Jir., njairtkl.
1 hi- - riMinii- ii i Sj.v(ni Rtnk.
No tM:i u iTMi.il ! jvii' rreii-el- . nor tiiscvunte

mn:e. lui 'ii ifrm.nftl wreuriiy.
lii.tti ur.un.iijj lor Uimiwvrn, e"i'lei of the

rulis, l.v i.iwn uml iiiei'i:il law rtiUtlug: to tlie
iv. nk Hem In any ..Llrtrcit retiueiittl.

Tu. I. .i. .Liiiim '.ilor, liuvlJ DitwrL C.
Ii. 1..I.- - A. J. Hav. V. VV. , Juho 1 wuuin.
I. li. 1. ii'f y, li;uiK-- l J. Alorrtlt,
lv Ii'Ji't r. A. K'aruH, Viirl ffinpi', Hwk
T. ik. .(.tinea Mc.uutcD. Jumec Alu rley and

ItuniH J. .Morn-ll- . Prrnl.lent: Krnk IUtrt.

J. 0. KI3I31EL & SONS,

BACKERS,
Schell & Kimmel,

SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and oth-

er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

j nr.;

Cambria County
BANK,

M V. t CO.,
Ml. an MAIV MKirt.JOHNSTOWNjPA.,

Henry S linal.lt'J Brlok Buf itiif?.

A (.Hicral Ha'iUius

IMfH ntil .M n.! Silrer btinitht nd ..ld.
l..!lfll.l.h Ulll'tf 111 ll imrU til tlm I lillfc.1 lal
:i.U'an.U. inli n-f-l nlli.wr.t at the rate l fix

.i r 1T annum. If It'll tlx rai.nl In or li.nner.
Si ial arrai'L'i.mt nli' ui i.le Willi liuariliaus and

wh-- ti.'i'.l ui"i..-v- in trust.
airll

JOHN D1BERT. JOHN D.ROBERTS.

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS
KESER SO AND FRANKLIN SHEETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
or tfcrrhaniM and

oilier lui-iii'-is people oIk-li-ol- .

l)riil'i4 iteuotiMble in all
purls of the country for Male.
(niiiv l.oaiietlniMl Collt'PlionM
I IiiU rtt at Ilie rule of

Siv I'er enl. per Hinuiiu al-
low l on l ime Irepoott.
Saline lepoit JtooUi Immii-ei- l.

hikI Inleret i outpoiuitled
Seiiii-iiiiiiiiut- ly when desired.

4 . t r i i .1 ii.inUiiiT i;tisiiu ss l mnsun-u- .

Tofecco and Cps,
WH.iI.OAI.K ANUKICTAIL,

4J Z,,,,'rM,,,"'
!tunCrofSt,

4pLr SomerMel, IVnnH.

The ,.f i of ilill. rcnt l.ran.l. munufar-tnri'.- l
l.y hinii-l- i, ol I tit- - ili..l.ft l I..IWT..

in l.y any In Hie niar-k-t- .

t'l.t- - "I llie l l Kt.- - kf "f rliewinx I''v. r l.r .uirln i. S. . t. I'rli-- t" ult the
lliin-ii- . jantM

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL

Ilavitis: Mir hHiMhI the Mim

More IaUkly owiietl hy

II. C. IteerltM,

We t;ikc .Ieauro In enMlTi the attentli'dnf
'U!lir t f tie t ttmt ku have imw rixkeep 'Jt tiAUti couijikte mo

meat ol

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
KOTII OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

can. !. f..nn.l anywhere. We alao w 111 bare nf
lian.l c.'Tinliiitlly a lull .Ufnly uf

SOLE LEATIIEU,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS.

KIl'S,

AND LININtJ SKINS

Ol a 11 kiada, with a full Una of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME M ANCFACTt'BE HEPAHT.
L.N I' will be In charge ol

W how reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

; l second lonone In the State. The public Is r
sy-tluil- Invited to call and examine oar stuck,
as we are ileienuined to keep goid as guud aj Uia
Ih-- am sell at prln-- as low aa tnc lowest.

SNYDER & UHL.

MLtccUnneom.

AriLET0NS'
AMERICAN C V CLO IM'.UIA

EW HEVISEli EDITION.

tntlri'lj-- wrlltvn ly tli" aMcst writi-- nn every
ui.j- - l. In.ui now !vk', aui illusiriiicU

wiui aevcrai Lliuu&aml clilaiutii aua umna.

The wurk orlKtunlly .uLlii-hc- J an.ler the title ol
Tm.Niw Aauuii t. vcij'i-.Kiii- i wrouiief

l ml Mil, eiut-- wimh lime tin; wkle tirvuiaum
w ln.lt It La allaini-.- l in ail .irtrnl tliv I mica
Slali-a- , au.l tli iMnnal wliu h have
taken place in hran-'l- i l llieraturi.',
and art, have lu.lu.-ci- l the e.lit.rs au.l nil.liilii-r- i

tu 'ul.utit to au eiact sml ih.iruuh re uion. and
uiliMiue a mw vdiuutCeatitkitXak Anna a

Wlilnu the lart ten yeura the pmk'reM I ill.
eovexy lu uvt-r- tit .ri.mt-ii-t ol aaowleaKe Uta
uia.ii) a ui-- work ol nu iuijn.Taine
wunu

The moement of jHilltitlul atiulrs ha tejH I'ee
wiih fiictlift-tiverie- ol ana their irumul
aipllcUou to the imluatrial and uielui am. aud
tue couveuU-ii-- aud reuueuivut ol ati-ia- llle.
(jri-- el ware aud roueiui-ii- l rvvolutitia hai e

invuli n-- national ihuuxcs ol pet uiiur uio- -

UK'llU ihecivil war Ol our imu ruuntry, mi h
waa at iu height whcD the last volume ol the old
work a.H-rt;a-

, haa haciiliy lieen euutu, auu a
new course oi ci.u.mi-ivia- i u..toii.. t....j
baa lieen tMiniueniiea.

Lare us toour (jeoKranlilcal knowleilKe
have hceu made hy the ludeiatigableckiilortir.of

The itrel political rcvoloilons of the last decade,
with tin. ualunil rtnull ol llm ol time, have
hrouifht intu viiw a multitude oi mw nu n, wh.we
nauiei are in iverv one (inouih, nn.l ol wlne live
every one it curious to know the ptirliculara. tireai
batlli.'a have been lounui nu.i nu.naut. rnn'-- .

uiiiliitainvd, ol which the detail areas yd pie- -

aeneil olilv 111 the U'iWfpal-reo- r in the iralialeul
puhlica'tuiinot ihe .lay, hut which ouilit now to
taae their place in pcruiaiiui ""'..' "- -

'"lu ureparina the prvncBt edition l..r llie prei, it
l... .,..r.iiMiM lr-- . ullicaiui.il theeiillm UihrluK
down the liiioiuiallou to the laust jiofublc date,
...a i.. iiin.ieh iiii ij.i iiMio account ol ihe numt re
cent duaxiverlca in acicncc. ol every lrch pr.nluc-tl- .i

iu ulirature, audol the utweal inveuti-ai- in
the pnicti.nl arts, nn well as to nive a iu lu. t and
oniciual red ol the proitiunn ol political aud fauv

The work na Iwen iMiun after loni and eareiui
prcliiuiuary lalK.r, and with the t ample re-

sources lor carrj IiiK it ou to a i.uuce:Oilul uruiina-li"n- .

. . ,
None of thooriKiiial uttrcotjpc piaie mm "t

need, hut every p.lK has heeu prime! on IK'W

tvtie. lorinma: iu lad a new Cycloptetim, with the
mime plan and couipa.. a u pre..e-cs.i.r-

.

villi . l..p trrtater eaiii.lilure.
witheui h iuipMvcuiciusiii niuiponlon a. have
been "uiiKeeicd hy longer eiiricut.-- aud enlarged
knowletiae.

The illustration, which are introduce.! for tnc
first time in the present etiitton nue wen nan

., i. ii,...,.t..i i, .. I. .rial eUcct. hut touivelu- -

ri.iily and lone to the eipliinaliima iuthctciu
Thi veinl.raceall lirancln s ol acit ui-- aim oi uirralliisli.ry, and depict the uiosl luiuous and

hature i l icciiery, ar. liiivi ture ami
art, as well as the various process, s ol mechanic!
and ni.inulacturcrs. Alih. uah iiitcn.ie.i lor

rather than euihi llishmcnt, no juilns
have sjaircd to inure their

Ihe cost ol thcirexciuliou is cn..ruious. and
it is thev will hud welcoUlO ruCclltioU U8

Lan a Imiral.lc ica'tureoi the fyrlofatlia, uud or- -

tl.vol Its limh charat
i hla work is aol.l to suhscrllwrs tily. payai.le

ondelivcry ol ea. lt volume. It will I completed
lu sixteen larve octavo volumes, eacn conlainlnif
als.ut ou panes, lully Illustrated, with several
thousand ootl Knnravini?s, ami with numerous
colored Lithographic Maps.

FR10E AND STYLE OF BlNlilNU.
In extra Cloth, per vol I
In Lihrarv Leather, per vol J
In Hall 1 ui kev Morrocco. per vol
In Hall Kus.-i- extra cilt, jmt vol.
In lull Morrocoo. auli'iue, (tilt edg. tier vol . lu
In full Kussia. iKir vol iu

Killeen volumes now reailv. voiumea
ontll eouipletl'iri, will ieisued oiu-- mtwomonihe.

S(icctnicn paies of Ihe Amcraan t'yclotr-dia- ,

sIiowIuk tyi. illjstralions, ele., will lie eut
trrntis on application.

Firt class canvassina; airtntswanted.
Address J. H. WILLIAMSON.

Accent, No. luVSixlhSt., I'iutur)sh, l'a.
decZ

URLlNGr FOLLANSBEE & CO,

Merchant Tailors,
Aaitl Matiuiitci urra ol

Gent':. Youth's and Coys,

Fashsional ClotMi as3

Funiisiii GooiJs.

121 Wood SIiwI, forner Kiflh Arrnnp,

riTTSHlUKJII.

OLAT E U OOFS.
Those who are .. l.uthlliig houses should kn..w

that is it ehiiiH-- r in the h n run to put on slate
K.iols thin tin or wliltiar Ics. Male will last forever.
and non-pair- are rfiuinl. Slale uives the pur-

est water lor eUterns. Slate is nre proof. Every
gissi house should have a Slale rl. The uiider-snne.-

Is located In Cuiulierland, here he has a
good supply ol

Peachbottom 4. Buckingham

S L A. T
tor rootling Ihe very liest article. He will under-
take to put Slate KiMils on Houses, public and pri-
vate, spires. Slc., eitlKr in town r country at tlie
lowest prices, and to warrant them. Call and see
turn or ad.lres him at his Orhce. No. 11" Haltlm.ire
Street, Cumrierland, Md. Onlers may he left with

NOAH C A S E II E E K ,

Agent, Somerset, l'a.

Ill Ii. SuirLKY.
A.ri th, leTft.

l'IKUHUl 1'. II ox si..
C AVMOOll k LEWIS.

moil
And Wholesale Dealers in

Blcr, Flour, Lmri, Carrie, Serdi, Grrtn
aad Dried Frnttt.

KLTCKXS rKOMPTLY .MA HE

S l.lberlr St.. PITTKRI RU, I'A ,
All lettcrsof Inqalry In regard to the slate of

iarr market and other buiness matlera. pnimptly
answered. Stencil I'iaU-- s and Price Currents fur-
nished tree. May 17.

JNO. HARKINS.
PRACTICAL

Pattern ami Mrtl Mater,

C7 Wateb St., cob. Ferry,
SECOND FLOOR. ViUkburKli Vn..

-- .M.lel (i.r Patent Oinee a specially. All
kinds of Pattern Wurk promptly executed.

.nay at.

BACK PAY.
Hfl tnr lt oar reUri, l.r th late tire, we

earned ly unc all knwintr iixtet.tt! to
tutN.rm trirl pMiJiptlv niiJ ?rtlf?. Wuneetl

money lt pru ile hirtiM ir rur flimsies.

E. H. WARDWELL

WITH

ROUSE. HEMPSTOHE & CO.

285 Biilt. St., Ualtimoro, M. ).,

WovlJ reffHrcfulir k the merchant f
rl rouniv, tu tain Unrir orilrrs Ur

FANCY GOODS.
assuring them aatlraetlon both as rrzards price
are I quality vf rmals. .MiTchants visiting lialll
more are urgently rrtUeste.l turaland lee Uar rr

making par. huv. IMay l.

Somerset
SOMERSET,

TIIK HTEAMER.

nciftiin I.I HT.

Mairslic on the ware
The ocean empress rides :

For her the sea, her willing slave.
Bolls forth Its crested tides.

Hashed Inan her breast she heave
The quelled and trampled foam ;

Ucr Klorlous track behind she leaves:
Speed her, ye waters, boiue !

Ah tcentle, cruel mala.
The frelijhte.1 treasures bear :

a.ii-e- thou liast like sumuier rain.
Or vinrips tnunuered prayer.

From oat thy cave,l sea,
Itrcathe thetn In mu-Ie- 'l sound,

Toned to their heart'! tr harmony.
The glad, the homeward-bour.'I- .

Joy ! joy ! the r.loouilnsT mist
She cleaves with landward bow ;

Coyly the hi Hows, lijehtly kissed,
Leap from her arrowy prow.

Joy beams in woman, eye.
And laughs In childhood's mirth ;

And many heart, )ive fond reply
For thee, O mother earth !

Sovereign o'er vanquished fcar,
ThelorJ of pride and power,

Alan in his glorious strength Is here.
ThU is his triumph's hoar.

Hush ! hash ! what shock of dread
HUtorts his blanching brow ?

Stem the hoi; nl death it sped ;

O nian. what art shon now?

Thou saiJst "a king" thou wast
On ocean'a stormy throne ;

Now he is strong and fierce and vast.
Thou powerless and alone.

Lu! with resistless grasp.
This wide, relentless ;em

Folds likA toy In icy clasp
Thy shattered bark aud thee!

God rules upm the deep;
There he aliase 1, King;

The wild, wild waves that o'er them swceji,
l'eriietual dirges sing.

Woe ! woe ! a thousand homes
Their coming wait in vain.

And far and wide above them glooms
The desert of the main.

TIIK OVrKA H AXIHsifA.

A T II. E OF THE VACIF1C COAST.

NigLt waf setting in a clear, star-ligl- it

niiibt as a email armed brig
was wurliDg her waj into a little
bay upon tbe western coast of Mexico.
8 be was a trini-liui- lt craft, and Dot
too deeply laden to conceal tbe sym-

metry of her dark and exquisitely
modeled hull. Tbe cleanness of her
run, tbe elegance of ber lines, tbe
rake of ber tdeuder masts, and tbe
cut of ber sails, showed ber, at a
glance, to be a Baltimore built clip
per at tbe time of which we speak
some years ago, tbe fastest thing up
on tbe ocean. She was working to
windward against a light breeze, and
bence was unable to exhibit any
thing of ber qualities, though a sea
man's eve would have decided at
glance that she could sail like
witch. Tbe antbe, for that was tbe
name inscribed in gilt letters on her
stern and sideboards, might bare
been a dangerous customer in a brush
for ber armament consisted of ten
brass eigbteens, and ber crew of six
ty nii-ke- seamen an abundance of
men to work tbe brn, and serve her
batteries with satisfaction and credit.

Not to keep the reader any longer
in suspense with regard to her char
acter and purpose, we will inform
bim that tbe Zanthe was a smuggler,
and for some years bad been engaged
in tbe illegal game of defrauding the
revenue ol the Mexican republic.
Sbe was commanded by a Scotch
man named Morris, and ber first
mate was a i ankee, answering to
the bail of Pardon X. Simpkins, as
gallant a fellow and as good a sea-
man a3 ever trod a plank. It was
her custom to land contraband goods
at different points upon tbe coast
w here lighters ere kept concealed,
and where tbe merchandise was ta
ken charge ol by tbe shore gang
numerous and d body
of picked men, mounted and armed
to the tretb, and provided with
large number of mules for transporting
the goods into t.e interior. The
merchandise, lightered off from tbe
brig, was bidden in tbe rhnpj.arral,
if it came on rbore before tbe mule
trains were readv, and it was
piled up with combustableg, in such
a mariner that, should tbe vigilantes
surprise tbem in cunc;ent numbers
to eflcct a seizure, and overcome re-

distance, a match thrown among the
booty secured its destruction in a
few moments. A smoke by day and
a lire bv nigbt, upon the is bore, was
tbe signal for tbe brig to approach
and come to anchor.

Tbe Zanthe, as we before said,
slowly worked her wav to her an
chorage. Une by ope ber svbite sails,
on which tbe last flush of the sunset
fires bad just faded, were all furled,
and, ber anchors dropped, she swung
round with the tide, and rode safely.
A Bengola light was displayed lor a
moment from tbe foretop, and an-

swered by another from tbe shore.
"All right, cap'n," said the mate,

walking alt to where Moirm was
standing, near tbe wheel. "Tbe
critters have seen us, and that are
Grework means that there aim no
vigilantes round about. I spote we
shall bev the lighters alongside airly
in tbe morula'."

"Yes," said tbe captain. "I won-
der whether Ion Martinez is with
the shore gang."

"Not knowin', cant say," replied
the mate. "Most likely he is,

our cargo is valua-
ble, and he'd be likely to look after
it."

"You know, 1'ardoQ," said the
captain, "this is to be our last voy-
age."

"Exactly," auswered the mate.
"Aud 1 hope it will turn out well

for the oweera. For my part, I'm
tired of this life. Circumstances in-

duced me to adopt it; but 1 can't say
that in my conscience 1 have ever
approved it. "

"VYby, cap'n, jou astonish me!'' ly,
exclaimed tbe mate. "You don't
mean to Ear that yon think it's any
barm to cheat tbe greaaera."

"Yes, I do," replied tbe captain,
shaking bis bead. "And I thiuk tbe
aggravation of tbe offence is, that 1

am an adopted citizen of tbe repub-
lic of tbe stars and stripes. I am en-

gaged in defrauding the Government
of a sister republic."

"A pretty sort er sitter republic,"
replied tbe mate disdainfully. "A
poor miserable set of thievin' throat-cuitin- ',

monte-playin- ', bean-eati- n'

grifftns. If our Government had bad
spunk, we'd have pitched into 'em
long ago. And it was only because
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thay 're weaker than wo be that we
haven't licked 'em into spun yarn."

"But suppose, Fardon, we should
be (a chance that, thank Heaven, has
never yet occurred) over-haule- d by
one of their revenue cutters."

"Tho little Zanthe could walk
away from her like a racer from a
plough horse." '

"IJut supposing we were surprised,
and lay where we couldn't run."

' Cap'n," said Pardon, glancing! "My name," taid tbe officer, giant-alo-ng

tbe grim of tbe Zanthe, j iDg from a paper he held in hi-- ; hand.
''do you see them are lovely bull
dogs? And them are sturdy Jacks
what's a sit'.in' on the breeches of
the guns? What on airtb fhey made
for? A couple of broadsides, star-
board and larboard, would settle tbe
hash of the smartest revenue cutter
that ever dipped her fore foot in the
water." I

"And tbe after - thought would
Dever trouble yon, Pardon?"

"Never! 'shelp me, Bob." replied
the mate, energetically. "Greasers
isn't human bein's. Besides, it's all
fair play, life, for life, and the gentle-
man with the single'; fluke tail take
the loser. Aint they set a price on
our beds? Eight thousand dollars on
your'n, and live thousand on mine?
I never was worth five thousand
down at Portland; ' but if they've
marked me op too high, its tbeir own
lookout They'll never be railed up-

on to pay it. But this yellin' a fel-lur-

head standin', like a lot of fire-

wood, is excessively'aggravatin', and
gets a fellur'a mad up. But, hallo,
cap'n here comes a shore boat. I'll
bet it's Pon Martiner.."

A tow boat, manned by eight
Mexicans, with a muffled figure in
tbe stern sheet, nownulled out tor
tbe brig, and soon laMalongside. On
being challenged, a preconcerted
watchword was given in reply, and
tbe oars being shipped, a couple of
boat books held tbe beat fast at tbe
foot of tbe starboard side ladder.
This done, tbe person in tbe stern
sheets arose and prepared to ascend
the brig's side.

"Petticoats, by thunder!" muttered
tbe mate. "What does this mean,

a ;
cap n:

Captain Morris was evidently sur-

prised at tbe sex f bis visitor, but be
assisted and welcomed ber on board
with tbe frank courtesy of a seaman.
T'iB light of a battle lantern that
stood upon tbe harness cask, display-
ed the dark but handsome features of
a young Mexican tenorita, whice
small and graceful I hand, sparkled
with rings, gathered ber silken relmta
around ber symmetrical figure, in
folds that would have enchanted an
artist ?

"Seno' captain," said she, "I bear
you a message from Mar'.inez. lie
bade me tell yon to land half your
cargo" here as before
agreed upon. The iremainder goe3
to Santa Ro'safa" flffy miles to th
northward, where he awaits you
with a chosen bnnd."

"Senorita," replied the captain,
with hesitation, "it were ungnllant
to express a doubt. But ours is a
perilous business, and on tbe mere
word of a stranger though that
stranger be an accomplished lady

O, I come furnished with creden
tials, senor," interrupted the lady
with a smile; "there is a letter from
Martinez "

Captain Morris hastily perused
the letter which the lady banned him
Its contents vouched for and
intimating that the lady was a dear
friend of his; and likely to be soon
intimately connected with him, com-
mitted ber to the cht.rge of the cap
tain, and requested him to bring her
on to Santa Kosara on board tbe
brig.

Morns immediately expressed bis
sense oi tne Donor done bun,
and escorted the senorita below.
where be abandoned bis state room
and cabin to ber use. Pardon (J.
Simpkins walked his watch in great
ill humor, mutte'ing to himself inces
santly.

" bat in tbe blazes keeps these
here women folks continually emerg-iu- '

from tbeir ailment and mixin'into
other spheres? They're well enough
ashore, but on soundm s and blue
water they beat old Nick. And
aboard a vuntrahandixla, too! Its
enough to make a Quaker kick bis
grandmother, liowsomdever, Mor-- j
ris is just saft-beade- d fool enough to
like it, and think il all fine fun. I
shouldu't wonder if he was ass
enough to get spliced one of these days.
and take his wife to sea. I think I
see a uoggaryiype ot nivseit took as
mate of a vessel that sails with a
cap n s wile aboard.

And, chuckling at tbu idea, he put
an extra quia in ins moutn, and
ruminated in a better frame of mind.

Id tbe morning, Mr. Simkins turn
ed out betimes to prepare for the
landing of a portion of the cargo; aud
be was busied in bis duty, wben au
incident occurred tbat might well
have startled a less ready and

man than tbe mate of the
Zanthe.

Suddenly rounding tbe headland
on the Dorth, a cutter, witb tbe Mex-

ican flag flying at ber niizzen peak,
and the muzzles of ber guns gleam-
ing through tbe port-bole- s, came in
view of tbe astonished mate. She
stood iiat) the bay, till within rifle-

shot of the bow of tbe Zanthe. wben
sbe dropped her sails and came to
anchor.
As sLe accomplished this mannuver,

tbe mate mastered tbe crew, ran out
his guns, which were all shotted, and
then quietly roused tho captain and
brought bim on deck.

"Tbat looks a little wicked, cap'n,"
said tbe mate, pointing at the reve
nue cutter.

Tbe captain shook bis bead.
"Now, cap'n," said tbe mate, brisk

"just speak tbe word, and I'll
give bim my starboard battery be-

fore the critter fires a
gun.

No. no," said tbe captain; "wait!"
Mr. Simpkins looked fixedly at tbe

captain, tbrust bis hands deep into
the pockets of bis pea-jacke- t, and Bit--

ling down on tbe breech of a gun,
whistled l ankee Doodle in such slow
time tbat it sounded like a dead
march.

Ia another, mioote, a barge was
lowered from tbe side of tbe Mexican
cutter, and manned with armed sail
ors, wbile an onicei in uniform tcok
his seat in the stern sheets.

The barge pnlled alongside, Cap- -

it j
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tain Morris neither hailing or ofTerifi!
to take any uclion in the jirfiiiies.
lieaviDgouir a byatkeeper la the
barge, the Mexican oflicer. Mlowed
by his crew, spranir up the ladder,
and bounding on deck, struck his
drawn sword on the the canstan and
announced the Zanthe as his nrize

"To whom fcfcall I have tbe honor
if siirrenilorin?'- - asked Captain
Morris, touching hi.s hat.

an lie spoke, "is Captain llanion
Moreurt, of the Ncngador cutter.
You, I presume are Captain Morris,
o! tne .antrie."

Morris bjwed.
"And you are Pard. n ;. Simpkins,

1 suppose," said tho Mexican, ad-

dressing the mate.
"Pardon G. Simjiiiins five tbous-au- d

dulkrn," replied that gentle
man.

'Captain Moreua," said Morris,
"before we proceed to business, d j
me the favor to walk iuto my cabin.
While we are below," he added, "I
trust your men will be ordered not
to maltreat my poor fellows."

The Mexican Captain glanced,
wiiu some surprise, at the formidable
array of men upon the deck of tbe

j Zanthe, and then, afar a few words
iu Spunihs to his beat's crew follow
ed the captain and mate into the cab-
in.

Captain Moreua was a very 6ne
looking mau of thirty, with magnifi-
cent hair and mustache, aad wore a
very showy uniform. Iln threw
himself carelessly on the trau.soin,
and laid hiri sword up the cabin
table, wliiie Morris :ind the mate
seated themselves on camp stools.

"Senor capitan," said Morris, '"I
trust, though it be eaily in the day,
that you bae no objection to take a
glass of wine wiib me."

The Mexican assented to the prop-
osition, and the steward produced a
bottle, glasses, and cigars.

"Your health, captain," said Mor
ris, with a courteous smile: "and j

may vouaever be as successful 83 ou
the present occasion."

"Muchas gracilis, seuor," replied
the Mexican; "you bear the loss of j

vour brio-- very rrood humored'y.
U hit ,..ow t:l. l.i, l.'"I UUIs IIIUJ hliJV UI. IIU1 VUi

"She cost thirty thousand dollars
in Baltimore," replied Morris.

"You mustregre; to lose her."
"Tbat admits uo question, senor."
"But that is of minor importance,

compared witn vour other los."
"Whit Iocs?""
"The loss of your Iiie. I fear

nothing can save vou or vour friend
here. Yet, perhaps, intercession
may do something. 1 suppose you
would prefer being shot to bunging
from the yard-arm.- "

"Decidedly," auswered Morris.
"Or working, for life ou tba high-

way, with a ball and chain, you
would think preferable to both."

"Cup'n Morris," said the male
speaking in English, ''it strikes me
that our friend in the hairy face is a
leetle grain out in Lis reckoning;!
pears to me, that lusu-ano- our beiu

iu Lis power he's ia ourn. Just say
the word, and I'll gin the Yengadur
a broadside that'll sink her iu tLe
shiver of a main topsail."

"You are right, Pardon." said tLe
captain, smiling; "the gellemuu has
missed a figure, certainly. Captain
Morena," he added, speaking in
Spanish, "you lave made a small
mistake; you are mj prisoner, sir.
Nay, start not; you are completely
in my power. Pare to breatLc anoth-
er word of meuaee, or offer to resist
me, and the Yengador shall go to
Pavy Joues'. Pass me that sword."

Morena, taken bv surprise, obeyed.
"(i' me his toastin' fork, cap'n,"

said the mate, "and I'll lock it up in
my state-room;- which was done al-

most as soon as said.
"And, now, Captain Morena,'' said

.Morris, 'just walk on deck aud ex
plain matters to your people, aud
then I'll show you how fast a Yan-
kee crew and Mexican lightermec
can uuload a contrabandista "

Thev adjourned to the deck, and
the Mexican captain was compelled
to remain an inactive witness, while
boat-loa- d after boat-loa- of contra-
band goods was landed under his
own eyes, and tne very guns of Lis
cutter. Wben tbe work was fioish-eJ- ,

Captain Mtrris approached
Morena, add said.

Captain, I have a wonl to say to
you. 1 am going up the coast fifty
miles, to land the remainder of my
cargo at Santa Uosara. (jive me
your word lhat you will not follow
and molest me, that you will not
breathe a word of what you have
seen and beard, and I will restore
your sword and release you on pa-
role."

it

Tbe revenue captain gave the re-

quired pledge, and bis sword was re-

stored; aft?r which his men were per-
mitted to man tbe barge.

i'And now, captain, one bumper at
partiDg," said tbe bospitible Morris.
"The steward has just opeued a fresh
bottle, and besides, I have a pleasant
surprise for you."

As tbey entered the cabin, Moreua
star'ed back and uttered an exclama-
tion as his eyes fell on the beautiful
face and graceful figure of the Mexi-

can senorita, who had taken ber seat
at tbe tab'e

"Maria!" be exclaimed.
' Yes," replied the lady., with

sparkligg eyes and heightened color.
"I have escaped your power. Tbe to
man who basely sought to coerce my
inclinations has been ba filed, and
ere another sua has set, I shall be tbe
bride of the smuggler Martinez "

"Malediction!" cried the Mexican.
"Come, come, cap'o," said the in

mati, "take a born, and settle your
proud stomach."

''Never," said the Mexican. "A cure
on all of ye!" and be sprang to the
deck, threw himself in o his barge,
and was soon aboard of the cutter.

"As the clipper brig, witb all her
canvass set, and her larboard tacks
aboard, bowed gracefully to tbe fresh-

ening breeze, and bowled away un-

der tbe stern of tbe Mexican cutter,
tbe mate said to tbe captain

"Cap'n, I wish you'd just let me
give lhat fellur a broadside, if it was
only just to clean the guns, afore I
run 'em in."

"No, no," replied the captain, smil
ing, "honor bnjrht, my boy. We'll '

keep our word to bim." I

answered tbe mate, "or don't know

--s

aalcei
j tho nature of a greaser. One broad- -

side from our starboard battery
! would settle him, and save all
' ture trouble, and make everv tbinz

and comfortable on all sides."
But Captain Morris would not lis--

ten to reason, and so the guns were
secured, and tbe ports closed, and

' the little Zanthe went bounding on
her coursj to auta Kosara.

Shu came to anchor in a deep
bay which she entered at nightfall,
and almost immediately a shore-boat- ,

under the command of Martinez,
boarded the brig. The meeting lie-

ttveenllie smuggler and bis bride
was s. affectionate as to "call a tear
even into the eye of Mr Pardon G.
SimpkiDS. Tbe smuggler laughed
loudly wheu he beard of tbe discom-Gtur- e

of Captain Moreua, tbe dis-

carded suitor of the senorita Maria.
The next day all bands were em-

ploye. 1 ia landiuir tbe remainder of
the curo, and at niilit a very wor
thy and accommodating priest caiue
off lrtnu the shore, and united Mar-
ti ic Maria in the bands of holy mat
rimony, the nuptials were cele-
brated with great rejoiciogs and rev-
elry, aud the fun was kept up
till a late hour of the night, when,
the happy couple retired to tbe cabin.

The first faint streaksof dawn were
beginning to appear in the eat t, when
the ever-vigila- ear of th j mate who
never took a wink of sleep while tbe
brig was lying on shore, detected tbe
cautious plunge of oars, and soon be
descried a barge pulling towards
the brig

'"Catch a weasel asleep," said tbe
Yankee to himself; "tnese greasers
dou't know as much as a farrar ben."
And without arousing tbe captain, he
quietly mustered the crew, and with
us little noise as possible, the guns
were run out upon tbe starboard
side, which the boat was fast ap-
proaching.

A raoi.eat afu-- he bailed. No
answer was given, but tbe light ot
the lantern flashed on tbe arms of a
iarge body of men, and tbe mate rec--

osrm.cd the figure of tbe captain
jthe Vengador in the stern sheets.

"Sheer off,"' shouted the mate, "or
by the shade of Gia'ral Jackson, I'll
blow vou all to lavy Jones."

Pull for your lives," shouted tbe
voice of Morena; and tbe boat bound-
ed towards the brig.

"Fire!" cried the mate.
Crash went the guns! The iron

hurtled through the air, and tbe splin-
tering of wood, as tbe metal struck
the barge, was distinctly heard amid
the groans and shrieks of the vigi-lantee- s.

In oi.e nnnient it wes all over.
.Morris and Martinez rushed to
to the deck.

"What's tbe matter, Pardon?" ask-
ed the former.

"Nothing, cap'n cap'n nothing,"
answered the mate. "Only there
ain't quite so many greasers in the
world at present as there was five
minutes since. Morena broke bis
parole, and tried to board us by sur-
prise, and I gin' him my starboard
battery that's ail."

' "Then I'm off for blue water!"
cried the captain.

"And I for tbe mountains!" said
Martinez. "Tbe mules are all pack-
ed and the horses saddled. The s

must w ear sharp spurs if they
catch us."

It was a hurried parting tbat of
the smuggler and his bride with tbe
captain and male of tbe Zantbe. But
thny got safely on shore, and the
whole band effected tbeir escape.

The Zanthe spread her wings, and
some days afterwards was crossing
the equator. She was never known
again as a free trader. Tbe captain
and male bud both "made tbeir
piles,'' and after arriving at the At-

lantic Mates retired from sea. Par
don G. Simpkins took up bis resi
dence in Boston, and during tbe late
war with Mexico was very promi-
nent iu his denunciations of that re-

public, and very liberal in his dona-
tions to tbe Massachusetts regiment,
to the members of which his parting
admonition was to "give tbem greas-
ers fits."

I'erkino'a Hub jr.

They have had a very dreadful
lime at Perkins's witb Perkins's baby.
It seems that the child was very rest-

less and troublesome at nigbt, and
they couldn't manage to make it
sleep even by dosing it with pare-
goric aud other narcotics. Perkins
at last got perfectly desperate. He
remembered reading somewhere an
account of the power of mesmerizing
persons, and it occurred to him that be
might mesmerize tbe baby and keep

quiet in that manner. He hadn't
any great hopes of success, but one
night while Sirs. Perkins was down
stairs getting some sugar to put in
the paregoric, Perkins rubbed tbe
child's evebrows and made some
passes with bis band, and to bis grat
ification the baby suddenly went to
sleep.

When tbey awoke in the morning
the child was still slumbering, and
Mrs. Perkins said - she guessed it
must have gotten a tooth through,
which made il feel easier. Perkins
said that he thought probably it had.

After breakfast be went up stairs
to see if it was awake yet, but it
wasn't, aud so, after giving it two or
three rough shakes without arousing
it, be went down to get bis bat to go

the cilice. Mrs. Perkins called af
ter him:

' Pon't slam the frout door to wake
up tbe baby."

And then Perkins did slam it fear-

fully, and he went away with gloom
his heart and a horrible apprehen-

sion that tbat baby would never
wake up.

"What in ibe thunder 'd we do if
baby should stay asleep and live to
be fifty or sixty years old and not
get awake once?" said Perkins to
himself.

Tbe thought was maddening. It
haunted bim for two or three hours,
and then be could stand it no longer
He determined to go back to the
bouse to ascertain if the baby bad
come back to consciousness, Wben
he got there Mrs. Perkins said:

"Is'nt it queer bow long tbe baby
stays asleep? He's never wakened
up vet. Nervous exhaustion, I sop- -

pose, poor little thing."
Perkins felt awfully, ana be went

leg quietly, so that his wife couldn't
"That's more than he'll do to us.'iup aad jagged a pio in tbe baby

I
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see bim. S till it lay there fust
asleep, and he went t bis oftW

uncertain whether to fly, or go!
nome and coniess. In a couple of
bonrs Mrs. Perkins came down to seel
bim. bbe was scared and breath-- 1
.
ies9.

"Mr. Perkins tbe baby is actually
sleeping yet aud I can't rouse him!
I hare shaken him, and called to him,
and done wrjtliintjt and be don't
stir. What can be tbe matter with

' biro? I'm afraid there's something
j awful wrong!"

"Maybe he's Wnino. ,,

ahead, bo's to stay awake at nights!
some more," said Perkins with fee
ble smile at his attempt at joking.

"Mr Perkins you ought to be
ashamed of yoorself to trifle with
such a matter. I believe tbe poor
child's going to die, and I want you
logo right straight for Ihe doctor."

Perkius put on his Lat and started,
and in half an hour ho reached the
house in company with Pr. Gills.
The doctor examined the child care-
fully, and said tbat it was a tery
queer case, but that in his opinion it
must be under the influence of opium.

"Pid you give it any wbile 1 was
asleep last night Mr. Perkins?" ask-

ed Mrs. Perkins suspiciously and
tearfully.

"No, I'll take my solemn oath tbat
I didn't," replied Perkins.

"It is extraordinary," said Pr.
Gills. "I think I will go and rail
Pr. Brown and consult with him
about it."

Then Mrs. Perking began to sob,
and Perkins felt ibat be was almost
a murderer. He followed the doc-

tor down stairs, and wben they reach-
ed tbe ball be said:

"Poctor, if 12 tell you something
you won't give me away on ii!"

"No."
"Well, doctor, I mesmerized the

baby!"
"You did!" exclaimed the doctor

in an astonished tone. "Well, why
don't you rouse it up again?"

"I don't know bow; that's the
mischief of ii! Can't you find me a
professional mesmerizer to come and
do it?"

"Tbe only one that I know," said
Pr. Gills, "lives in New Orleans. He
can't be got ia less than four days."

"By tbat time," shrieked Perkins,
"tbe baby '11 be dead and Mrs. Per-

kins '11 be insane! What under
Heaven are we going ta do?"

"Well bunt op Brown; maybe be
may know."

So tbey started after Brown, and
in a little wbile tbey revealed the se-

cret and took him to see the baby.
Pr. Brown slapped his hands together
and rubbed its forehead, and all of a
sudden tbe baby sat up and began to
cry.

"What do you think was the mat
ter with him, doctor?" asked Mrs.
Perkins, joyfully.

"Why, your busban I says be mes-

merized the child," said tbe doctor,
thoughtlessly betraying the secret.

Then Mrs. Perkins looked at Per-

kius as if sbe wanted to assassinate
him, but she merely ejaculated "Mon-
ster!" and flew from the room. She
refused to speak to Perkins for a
week, and he has remarked to bis
friends:

"If tbe baby wants to hollow now,
I am going to let bim holler if be
boilers the top of bis head off." Ma.r
Adeler.

A Powerful Jlwcwet.

Professor Sniytbe was lecturing in
Ossipee on Natural philosophy, and
in the course of his experiments be in-

troduced one of Carrington's most
powerful magnet", with which be at-

tracted a block of iron from a distance
of two feet.

'Can any of you conceive a greater
attractive power?' the lecturer de
manded.

'I kin," answered a voice from the
audience.

'Not a natural, terrestrial object, I
opine.'

Yaas, air ."
The professor challenged the man

who bad spoken to name tbe thing.
Then up rose Seth Wimlet He

was a genius in his way, and original,
at that

He said :

'I kia give you the facts, 'Squire,'
an you kin judge for yourself.'

YVben I were young man, tbar
war a little piece o' natural magnet
done up in a kaliker and dimity, as
was called Betsey Jane. Sbe could
draw me fourteen miles every Sun-

day. Sukes alive! it were jest as
natural as slidin' down bill, lbar
wan n t no resistin" ner I hat ere
magnet o' yourn is pooty good, tut
'taint a circumstance to '.be one tbat
drawed me. No, sir!'

Tbe audience sympathized with
Setb, as was manifested iu tbeir

applause.

Two card-playin- g friends were
passing through pine forest, when
one asked tbe otber this audacious
eonumdram : "Why cannot tbe pro-

prietor of this forest, fell hisowo tim-

ber?" "Because no one is allowed to
?ut when it is Lis own deal."

Mcsslerei rhllsiMphjr.

"First class in philosophy staud a
up. Brown, what islife."

"Life consists of money, a bouse,
plenty of wine and cigars, and a fash-

ionable wife." -

"What is poverty ?"
"Be ward of merit wbicb genius

receives from a discriminating pub-

lic."
"What is religion ?"
"Going to cbnrch regularly in good

weather, and doing onto others as you
please, without allowing a retnro oi
tbe compliment"

"What is fame?"
"A six line puff in a newspaper."

You come well recommended, I go

suppose ?" said a gentleman to a boy
who wanted an easy place. "O.yes,
sir; ibe man I was with last recom-
mended me; he recommended me to
leave, and gat work more congenial
witb my disposition."

Pavid Eze'er. tbe famous base ball

player, is dying In Philadelphia cf
pneumonia.

No money is better spent than
tbat which is laid oat for domestic
comfort.

I; . l.i Vf i' f i .i.i v

I ill-- .11 -- I if.! i k . . .!.-- ,.,.

ale i I Mill. l!lT..i!.i In I that vrr
' look jilittc wi.i fuu.tii iu itk.iliur
Oii if iLe p.iriii.4 wu.i a

' New ui'k 1kt, a aiiuj'.u frum oiip
of tl.eV!l Mr.'ri l.jitt.. Uvt H!l-- j

iojr a.l lfc uf taat io;i:titiin
with sia.jul.ir aVilitr, frein a colkct- -

iiif? cit-rf- up to tLe joition of first
teller; while still a youo? niao, he
was appointed o.vhier of a bank in
Yicksbur?, wLirh pave oiTeoi-- and
caused niurh jeslmHy amonj b

the senior of that iosiitutioi,
aad ther took r titj opportunity to
oppose aad iosult hiia.

This beosme uiatkeJ aud ua- -

bearable iu its character, that the
Presideat finally told tbe cannier that

starl,i him
lie bad oeca-io- n siou after

.
V give

ne of the tellers a specimen of hi si

skill in the art of se Thi
resulted in a challenge for a duel,
.hich was accjiteJ, and after three

days of constant pistol practice re-

sulted in the death ol the teller. Ik-ha-d

numerous relatives that one af-

ter another came forward to avenge
bis death, until four duels were fore- -

.1 I I.l... r i ." "I"'" i tasiin-- l .1.111 tne niC.lir.U
consequences ot tne first duel, ami
"still there were more KieLmonds in
tbe Eeld."

A relative of the first victim, aa ed-

itor and successful duelist, give out
a threat that he was coming to town
to avenge the death of his cousin.
His great courage aad desperate
fightiug qualities had been frequently
tried, and were so well known that
something desperate must be done to
meet the riiirreaey, and if possible
to slop any and all future challenges.
Tbe editor arrived in town, and lost
no time lu seuding his message,
which was as promptly responded t'x
Early in the morniugof the same day
all of the arrangements were made
for a meeting at six o'clock the next
morniug.

After making some necessary ar-

rangements ij case of death, the
cashier went to bed aud slept until I
a. m., having all this time forgotten
the almost worshipful love aud de
votion of bis wife ami ouly child,
who were in profound ignorance of
bis desperate enterprise. He silently
kissed tbem, and then the husband
aud father stole away t.) attend the
bloody business. Oa arriving at the
appointed rendezvous he found a
trench dug six feet deep, two wide,
and twelve feet hug. Ini,o this dou-
ble grave tLe two principals descend-
ed, each armed with six shootinsr na-

vy revolvers and Laving bowie
knives.with instructions to commence
Griug at the word advance and finish
tbe blood work witb their knives, if
tbeir pistols failed to accomplish it
At the first shot the editor was mor-
tally wounded. He drew his knife
and with the ferocity of a tiger
sprung toward his opponent just as
be had fired his second shot He
wardetl off his blow with his pistol,
which had a deep cut in it made by
the heavy knife, showing what a des-

perate blow had been aimed at his
adversary who fell dead at bis feet.
Tbe cashier's mind was so much dis
eased that ha could dot attend to bu-

siness, aad by theadviecof his phy-
sicians took a vacation and change of
scene. He come to this city and
died in a lunatic avliim a month af-

ter.

lotbea lor the. Ilrslh.s.

About a year ago the ladies of a
certain Port-a-s Society maJu a larc
quantity of shirts, trousers, and socks,
and boxed them up and sent them to
a missionary station on the Wesi
Coast of Africa. A man named Kid-le-

went out with the boxes, and
staved in Africa several months.
When he returned the Porcas Socie-

ty, of course was anxious t hear
bow its donation was received, and
Kidley one evening met the members
and told them about it in a little
speech. He said :

"Well, you know, we got the clothes
out there all right, an.l after a while
we distribited them among sr.me of
the natives in the neighborhood. We
thought may be it would attract
them to tbe mission, but it didn't, and
after some time had elapsed and not
a native came .o church with thoe
clothes on, 1 ent out on an explor-
ing expedition to find out about it.

It seems tbat on the first day after
the goods were distributed one of the
Chieis attempted to mount a shirt.
He didn't exactly understand il, and
be pushed bis legs through the arms
and gathered the tail up around bis
waist, lie couldn't make it stay up,

however, and they say he went
around inquiring in his native tongue
what kind of an idiot it was tbat con-

structed a garment that wouldn't
hang on, and swearing some of the
most awful heathen oaths. At last
he left it drag, arid that night he got
his legs tangled in it somehow, and
fell ov r a preeipiee and was killed."

'Another Chief who got one on
properly went paddling around in the
dark, and the people imagining that
he was a ghost, sacrificed four babies
to keep off the evil spirit

"And then you know those trous-

ers you sent out ! Well, they fkted
one pair on an idol, and then they
stuffed most ot the rest wiiu leaves
and cet them up a- - a kind of new-

fangled idols, and began to worship
them. They say' that tbe service
were very impressive. Some of the
women split a lew pairs in half, and
after sewing up tbe legs used them to
carry yams in, and I saw one CLief
with a corduroy leg on bis bead as m

kind of helmet
"I think though tbe socks were the

most popular. AH the fightiog men

went for tbem the first thing. They
filled the ii with sand and osed tbem
as war clubs I learned tbat they
were so pleased witb ibe efficiency of
those socks that they made a raid on

neighboring tribe on purpose to try
them, and they say :bcy knocked
.bout eiehtv women and children on

the head before they fame home.
Tbey ask me if 1 wouldn't speak to
you and get you to send out a ftw bar-

rels more, and to make tbem a little
stronger so's they'll last longer, and I

said I would.
"This society's doing a power of

good to those heathen, and I've no
doubt if you keep right along with

the work you will inaugurate a gener-

al war all over tbe continent of Afri-

ca, an I give every body an idol of hi

own. All ibey want iseooujch soi k.--

and trousers. I'll take them wbun I
out again."

Then tbe Porcas parsed a rescluilon
declaring that it would, perhaps, be

better to let the heathen go naked
aad give the clothes tft tbe poor at
home. Maybe that is tbe better way.

l'hila. Jiulktin.

Tbe colored Catholics of Washing

ton have tbe finest Catbohe ebureb in

that city

Consolation for old maids "Mis-for-ton- es

never come singly."

Jfubscribe for tbe Mciali.


